1.. Introduction
================

A water supply system can be classified into three basic components: Water supply source, water treatment process and the distribution unit. Water is distributed from the source to the treatment plant by conduits and aqueducts, either by pressure or open channel flow. After treatment, water enters the distribution system directly or is transported to the system via supply conduits \[[@b1-sensors-07-00075]\]. The velocity of water must be known at the output of the water supply source or at some specific points in order to collect and analyze statistical information and supervise the performance of the water distribution system. The speed of water can be measured using electromagnetic flowmeter.

Pipelines are important devices for drinking water systems. Corrosion is the major cause of pipeline failures in some applications. It is a dissolving and wearing away of metal caused by a chemical reaction between water and metal pipes and can cause structural failure, leaks, loss of capacity, and deterioration of chemical and microbiological water quality \[[@b2-sensors-07-00075]\].

Cathodic protection is the electrical solution to the corrosion problems. This system is widely used on buried metallic pipelines and cables. It protects pipeline structures and metalwork from corrosion, making the metal surface to be protected by a cathode element in a path of electric current, encouraging corrosion to form elsewhere in the circuit in a less critical or cheaper material \[[@b3-sensors-07-00075], [@b4-sensors-07-00075]\]. Cathodic protection can be provided trough the use of impressed current or sacrificial anodes. The principle of cathodic protection is that an external anode is connected to the metal to be protected; anodes transmit protective current from the power supply to the metal and the electrochemical potential of the structure becomes more negative, eventually reaching a value that provides cathodic protection \[[@b5-sensors-07-00075]\]. Electromagnetic flowmeters will only perform correctly and have a long life if they are installed properly. The environment, the electrical installation, and the mechanical installation all contribute to the performance over the longer term. During the installation of electromagnetic flowmeters in pipelines with cathodic protection, the specific system conditions must be taken into account. The cathodic protection industry is generally accustomed to look at voltages and that makes sense because it is the voltage levels that protect the pipes. It is flow of the current that creates these potentials \[[@b6-sensors-07-00075]-[@b8-sensors-07-00075]\].

2.. Electromagnetic Flowmeters
==============================

Electromagnetic flowmeters are used to measure the quantity or flow rate of water being transported in water networks. They are wide ranging, accurate and reliable and are now widely accepted as the first choice meter to replace traditional methods such as positive displacement meters. Although the technology has become more reliable, electromagnetic flowmeters are not perfect. They require to be specified, be installed and used correctly to achieve the expected performance \[[@b9-sensors-07-00075], [@b10-sensors-07-00075]\]. The electromagnetic flowmeter operation is based on the "Faraday\'s Law of Electromagnetic Induction". By measuring the size of an induced electromagnetic force, the flow rate can be calculated. Electromagnetic force value in terms of voltage and volume flow can be calculated from the following expressions. $$U = B\ L\ v$$ $$Q = v\ A$$where U, B, L, v, Q, A terms represent induced voltage, magnetic field, distance between electrodes, flow velocity, volume flow, pipe cross-sectional area, respectively. An electromagnetic flowmeter diagram is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}.

The flowmeter consists of a conductive pipe with an insulated inner surface liner or a nonconductive pipe which is mounted in the gap of the magnet (1), two electrodes (4 and 5), and electromagnet such as a permanent magnet (2 and 3). The liquid must be electro-conductive. The conductive electrodes are in contact with the liquid and are oriented perpendicularly to both the direction of flow and the lines of the magnetic field. When the magnet coils are energized by a current, small magnetic field is created across the fluid ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b11-sensors-07-00075], [@b12-sensors-07-00075]\].

The electrode probes sense the electromagnetic force induced and this signal is conditioned so it can be used by external displays and recording instruments such as microcontrollers. Depending upon the specific applications, the output may be calibrated. Because of the weak magnetic field the magnitude of the induced electromagnetic force is extremely small. The small electromagnetic force may lead to problems with electrical noise and significant errors in the measurement. If it is desired to install an electromagnetic flowmeter, precautions must be checked to ensure that the meter is installed properly and it is operational. For example; it must be avoided locations near equipment producing electrical radiation such as transformers, radio transmitters, motors, ignition systems, cathodic protection system, and other equipment that causes electromagnetic or electrostatic interference. Electromagnetic or electrostatic interference affects the operation of an electromagnetic flowmeter. Failure in grounding the detector properly will result in unsteady readings and inaccurate measurements.

3.. Corrosion and Cathodic Protection
=====================================

Cathodic protection is a technique to control the corrosion of a metal surface by making that surface the cathode of an electrochemical cell in order to protect metal structures from corrosion. Cathodic protection systems are most commonly used to protect steel water and fuel pipelines and tanks; ships, and offshore oil platforms.

Corrosion is an electrochemical process that occurs when a current leaves a structure at the anode side, passes through an electrolyte (it is generally soil in buried metal pipeline), and reenters the structure at the cathode side, also known as oxidation. It causes deterioration of intrinsic properties in a material due to reactions with its environment ([Figure 3-a](#f3-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}). Corrosion current flows between anode and cathode because of the potential difference between them([Figure 3-b](#f3-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}). The anode potential is more negative than the cathode potential, and this difference supplies the driving force of the corrosion current. The total system is defined as the corrosion cell which has anode, cathode, electrolyte and metal connection.

Cathodic protection is a well-known and successful method of corrosion prevention for a wide variety of metallic structure. This is achieved by applying a current to the structure to be protected from some outside source. When the structure becomes at the same potential, anode and cathode electrodes will not exist. The essential feature of cathodic protection is that pipelines are surrounded by a conducting electrolyte such as soil. This system can be provided through the use of impressed current or galvanic (sacrificial) anodes \[[@b13-sensors-07-00075], [@b14-sensors-07-00075]\].

A galvanic cathodic protection system works depending on the principle that the reactive metals such as auxiliary anodes are directly connected to the metal to be protected. Galvanic cathodic system is called as sacrificial anode cathodic protection system ([Figure 4-a](#f4-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}). In order to control corrosion, cathodic protection systems intentionally sacrifice one material to protect another. This technique uses the natural potential difference between the structure and a second system consists of galvanic (sacrificial) anodes, direct welding to the protected pipe and the galvanic anode. Anode and the pipe are directly welded in order to attain minimum resistance.

[Figure 4-b](#f4-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"} shows the use of an external power source to provide the cathodic polarization of the structures. The system consists of an external DC power source such as transformer/rectifier circuit, an impressed current electrode, and the metal structure (pipe to be protected). The DC source drives positive current from impressed current electrode through the corrosion media and onto the metal structure. The structure is thereby cathodically polarized- that means its potential is lowered- and the positive current returns through the circuit to the power supply. Thus to achieve cathodic protection, the impressed current-electrode and the structure must be in both electrolytic and electrically in contact.

In both cases, fundamental design considerations must be made to select the type of system and the most suitable type of anode for that system. Current requirement is the basic parameter to be considered. Current required for cathodic protection is predicted according to the total area of the pipe including both the bottom and side areas together with the total pipe length, covering material of the pipe, pH and resistance values of the ground. Also, it is required that the connection cable between the anode and the pipe should be well-insulated and have minimum resistance.

Galvanic anode system is generally used for systems that require low current. For high current requirements, impressed current anode systems are more appropriate.

4.. EMI Effects of Cathodic Protection System
=============================================

4.1.. Experimental results
--------------------------

The DC source of cathodic protection system drives positive current from impressed current electrode through the corrosion media and onto the metal structure. The protective electrical currents cause electromagnetic or electrostatic interference. Transducer performance can be affected since electromagnetic interference (EMI) can distort the magnetic field of the electromagnetic flowmeter. If specific precautions; such as installing an electromagnetic flowmeter in pipelines with cathodic protection are not taken, measurements will be wrong.

[Figure 5](#f5-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"} shows the electrically insulated test set-up. Short circuit is occurred between two reciprocal flanges. When a short circuit occurs between two flanges, cathodic protection current flows through EMF sensor. This event is an undesired problem and causes measurement error.

Approximate measurement results for pipes with cathodic protection are given in [Table 1](#t1-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="table"}. According to the experimental operation it can be noticed that; if DC voltage and current values increase, the flowmeter values decrease.

Measurement results in [Table 1](#t1-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="table"} are shown graphically in [Figure 6](#f6-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}. The graphic represents the effect of the cathodic protection current on the flow rate of the electromagnetic flowmeter.

The diameter of the steel pipe investigated in this study is 1000 millimeters and its length is about 7 kilometers. These types of pipes are generally used by the Izmir Municipality, Department of Water and Drainage Administration (IZSU) in Turkey. Cathodic protection method used for this pipeline is impressed current anode system. Current requirement from transformer/rectifier (T/R) unit varies between 5 and 7 Amperes depending on the season. It can be seen from the graphic that the measured flow rate decreases as the current increases. Decrease in flow rate becomes more important when current value exceeds 9 Amperes.

4.2. Necessary Precautions
--------------------------

When installing an electromagnetic flowmeter in pipelines with cathodic protection, some specific conditions must be taken into account. The sensor and the medium must have roughly the same electrical potential to ensure that the measurement is accurate and no electrical erosion takes place at the electrodes. Normally the reference electrode in the sensor or the metal pipe ensures that the potentials are equalized \[[@b15-sensors-07-00075], [@b16-sensors-07-00075]\]. The transmitter must be supplied through an isolation transformer for compact mounting. The EMF should be installed with grounding plates, located between flanges, up- and downstream of the flowmeter which are insulated from the pipeline in order to provide a shunt path for the Cathodic Corrosion Protection (CCP) potential for pipelines with interior insulating liners. The grounding plates up- and downstream of the EMF are at the ground potential ([Figure 7](#f7-sensors-07-00075){ref-type="fig"}).

Grounding plates should be installed up- and downstream of the flowmeter primary. They must be insulated from the flanges and connected to ground together with the flowmeter primary. The flange bolts should be insulated and installed properly. The CCP potential must be shunted around the insulated flowmeter primary \[[@b7-sensors-07-00075]\].

5.. Conclusion
==============

In this study, the operation of an electromagnetic flowmeter, cathodic protection system and methods, and also electromagnetic interference effect of cathodic protection on electromagnetic flowmeter sensor are presented. Although the calculation principles and measurements of cathodic protection system seem to be quite simple, their application in real systems is often sufficiently complex. In addition, cathodic protection currents can create undesired interference. These spoiling signals may affect flowmeter sensor operation principle.

Measurements are realized on the water distribution pipelines of the Izmir Municipality, Department of Water and Drainage Administration (IZSU) in Turkey. Cathodic protection method used for this pipeline is impressed current anode system. It is noticed from the measurement results that the measured flow rate decreases as the current increases. Decrease in flow rate becomes more important when current value exceeds 9 Amperes. Current requirement of the pipeline on which the measurements are made does not exceed 7 Amperes. So, maximum flowmeter error is less than 10%.

At galvanic anode systems where low current is used, flowmeter operation is usually not affected by electromagnetic interference in a great deal. But for high current requirements, impressed current anode systems are used and experimental results obtained in this study shows that the flow rates decrease when the current is greater than 9 Amperes. It is concluded that the CCP method used by the IZSU is appropriate and flowmeter error is less than 10%. Some precautions, proposed in *4.2*, can be applied for reducing flowmeter error for applications with higher current requirements.

We would like thank Izmir Municipality, Department of Water and Drainage Administration (IZSU) since they allowed us to make measurements on their pipelines.
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